
Lyd Chamberlain' g.OJiw, ' ftln'Mpy 28, 1942.

IVTOTICE is hereby given, thai Her Majesty
-^ ̂  will held E ra wing-Rooms at St. James V Palace,
on the follow ing days, at two o'clock :

Thursday, April. 28th.

t0

Thursday, June 16th.

N. 1$, T^e Knights of the several Orders are to
appear in their Collars at Her Majesty's
Drawing-Room on Thursday the 19th pf
]\iay next.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAW ING- Rooms.

The Ladies, who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Dra\sfjng-Rooms, are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's page in attendance

.in the Presence- Chamber, and the other to be
delivered to the Lord ifli Wajting, VP^Q wjl} announce
the name to Her ^Majesty :

And those Ladies, who are to be-presente(J, are
hereby ipfoTrnedj it is absolutely necessary that their
twines, together V»"Jth the panics of the Ladies who
jyre to present tfiern, should b,e sent in to the Lord
Gfeamberlain's-pffiGe, before twelve o'clock on the
day b#t one previous to each DrawingrRoom, in
order that they may be submitted for the Queen's
approbation j it being Her Majesty's command, that
no presentation shall fake place unless the name of
the Lady presenting, together with that of the Lady
to be presented, shall appear on 4he card to be
delivered, as before directed, corresponding with the
names sent in to, the Lord ChamberlainVCjffice,

9, 1842.

This. day 1&9 t*>rfl Mayor, Aldermen, and Coun-
cillors of $>e qty of Dublin waited upon Her Majesty
to present to tier Majesty the following Address -}

Her Majesty w^s gracioa&ly
qa the Throne :

'Jfc the QUEEN YMqst Excellent
'Jli? Address of the Right Honourable the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors ojf the bo-
rough of the city of Dublin.

. •Jfepaz/ lit jtfease your Majesty.,
WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, :and Councillors

of the borough of the city of Dublin, beg leave to
approach your Majesty's Throne with the expression,

of cur most cntdh»l f^nd respectful congratulations at
auspicious treat of the birth of a Prince, the un-

doubted Heir to the Crown of these realms, an
event calculated to confer- that happiness on your
Majesty and your illnstriotis Consort which we fer-
vently pray may be increased and perpetuated j an
event which also affbids to your Majesty's loyal and
devoted subjects, throughout the wide spread do-
minions over which your Majesty's sceptre has ton-
trol, the fairest and the brightest hope of the con-
tinuance of that benevolent sway of which your
Majesty holds out so brilliant and consolatory an
example ta the Sovereigns of the earth.

We beg most respectfully to assure your Majestv,
that your faithful subjects, the citizens of Dublin,
xvith one unanimous sentiment, concur in the heart-
felt gtatulations which we lay at the foot of your
Majesty, animated as they are with the purest alle-
giance to the Throne and respect for the Person of
your sacred Majesty j they join with us in a fervent
prayer to the Divine Dispenser of all Good, that He
may bestow upon your Majesty the. uninterrupted
possession of all the blessings which this world can
confer, and of the pare enjoyment of an eternal
crown of glory hereafter. May you see your royal
and illustrious Family increase in numbers and in
happiness, the. sources of consolation to your royal
mind, and the instruments of blessing to your faithful
and devoted people.

In testimqny whereof the common :seal of &md
city is hereunto affixed, this 1st -day of February
1842,

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer :

" I return you my cordial thanks for the loyal and
dutiful Address which you have presented to me.

f* This strong assurance of aftectionate attachment
to my Person, of allegiance to my Throne, and of
devoted loyalty to my Family, is received by me with
the warmest satisfaction.

" Be assured that my anxious endeavours are
constantly directed to the promotion of the prosperity
of all parts of this realm, and that I feel an equal
solicitude for the happiness of ail classes of my
subjects.

" I am confident that my faithful city of Dublin
will, by its example, confirm the strength which
concord among my people can alone give to my
dominions,"

Buckingham-Palace, April 9, 1842.

ThJ8 day the General Body of Protestant Dis-
senting Ministers of the Three Denominations -of
the cities of London and Westminster waited upon
Her Majesty to present to Her Majesty the following
Address j which Her Majesty was graciously pleased
to receive on the Throne :

To Her Most Gracious Majesty the QUEEN.
May # please your Maje&ty,

WjB, the General JBody of Protestant ̂ Dissenting
Ministers of the "Three Denominations residing in
ami-atfDtft :the ttlies of London and \Vestuiinstec,


